Backbone cyclic peptide inhibitors of protein kinase B (PKB/Akt).
Elevated levels of activated protein kinase B (PKB/Akt) have been detected in many types of cancer. Substrate-based peptide inhibitors have the advantage of selectivity due to their extensive interactions with the kinase-specific substrate binding site but often lack necessary pharmacological properties. Chemical modifications of potent peptide inhibitors, such as cyclization, may overcome these drawbacks while maintaining potency. We present an extensive structure-activity relationship (SAR) study of a potent peptide-based PKB/Akt inhibitor. Two backbone cyclic (BC) peptide libraries with varying modes of cyclization, bridge chemistry, and ring size were synthesized and evaluated for in vitro PKB/Akt inhibition. Backbone-to-backbone urea BC peptides were more potent than N-terminus-to-backbone amide BC peptides. Several analogues were up to 10-fold more active than the parent linear peptide. Some activity trends could be rationalized using computational surface mapping of the PKB/Akt kinase catalytic domain. The novel molecules have enhanced pharmacological properties which make them promising lead candidates.